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YOU know the bene �ts of read ing: bet ter vocab u lary, improved gen eral know ledge, greater focus, and by exten sion you also
learn to write more �u ently. However, if you didn’t grow up read ing, cul tiv at ing the habit takes a bit of plan ning. Here’s how
to get star ted.
Read stu� that you like
It’s com mon sense: if read ing equals work, then you’re more likely to goof o� and do something else. Read whatever suits
your taste by mak ing it a pleas ure. If you don’t know what you like, go to a book shop or a lib rary and �ip through books from
di� er ent genres.
Always have a book with you
There are all sorts of blank spaces in your day when you can soak up a page or two. Like when you’re wait ing for a bus, hav -
ing a co� ee alone or if you’re �ve minutes early for a class. If you’ve got your read handy, you’ll be amazed how those
minutes add up.
Tip: avoid read ing on your phone as you will be temp ted to �ddle with Tik Tok, Ins tagram and What s App. A paper back is
best.
Find an ideal read ing spot
A hobby reader picks up a book and walks into another world. However, if that’s not you, it’s some times easier to read when
you’re in a con du cive atmo sphere.
A good book shop will have a read ing corner. If there isn’t one near you, think if a place where you can relax. By the lake
maybe? A park? Your favour ite cafe? Wherever it is, go and spend an hour there and read.
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